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A bstract. In thistalk,Iwillpresenthighlightsofa recentm odelofdark energy and

dark m atter in which the presentuniverse is \trapped" in a false vacuum described

by the potentialofan axion-likescalar�eld (the acceleron)which isrelated to a new

strong interaction gauge sector,SU (2)Z ,characterized by a scale �Z � 3� 10� 3 eV .

Thisfalsevacuum m odelm im icksthe �C D M scenario.In addition,thereareseveral

additionalim plications such as a new m echanism for leptogenesis com ing from the

decay ofa \m essenger" scalar �eld,as wellas a new m odelof\low-scale" ination

whoseinaton isthe \radial" partnerofthe acceleron.
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1. D ark Energy and the False Vacuum

It is by now custom ary to present the \energy budget" to illustrate the relative

im portance of the various com ponents which com prise the present universe. W ith


X = �X =�c, one has 
baryons � 4% for baryons (visible and dark), 
D M � 23%

fornon-baryonic dark m atter,and 
D E � 73% forthe m ysterious dark energy which

isresponsible forthe presentacceleration ofthe universe. In term sofenergy density,

thelatter(dom inant)fraction isusually expressed as�V � (3� 10�3 eV )4.Trem endous

e�ortshave been and willbem adeto probethenatureofthisdark energy.The latest

constraint given in term s ofthe equation ofstate ofthe dark energy p = w � gives

a value [1]for w,w � � 1,which is quite consistent with the �CD M scenario with

w = � 1. Hopefully,the im portantquestion concerning the nature ofthe dark energy

willbe resolved by future projects which could in principle go to high redshifts and

determ inewhetherornottheequation ofstateisvarying with z.

Ifthe present universe appears to be one which is dom inated by a cosm ological

constant�,we are faced with a very uncom fortable question: W hy isitso sm all,i.e.

why is�V � 10�123 M 4

pl? Thisisthe\new" cosm ologicalconstantproblem ascom pared

with the \old" cosm ologicalconstant problem which is one in which one searches for

a reason why itshould be exactly equalto zero. Ifindeed there issuch a reason then

thepresentvalueofthecosm ologicalconstant(orsom ething thatm im icksit)should be

considered to bejusta \transient" phenom enon with theuniverse being stuck in som e

kind offalsevacuum which willeventually decay into thetrue vacuum with a vanishing

cosm ologicalconstant.In thiscase,theproblem boilsdown tothesearch foradynam ical

m odelin which thefalsevacuum energy density is� (3� 10�3 eV )4.Furtherm ore,such

areason would preventtheexistenceofany rem nantofvacuum energiesassociated with

various spontaneous sym m etry breakdowns (SSB) (Electroweak, QCD,and possibly

others).Forexam ple,itwould preventa partialcancellation oftheelectroweak vacuum

energydown tothepresentvaluesincethatwould constituteafundam entalcosm ological

constantin contradiction with thatprem ise.Thetrueelectroweak vacuum would then

have � = 0. And sim ilarly for other (com pleted) phase transitions. Anything that

m im icks a non-zero cosm ologicalconstant would be associated with a false vacuum .

W hatcould then bethissought-afterdeep reason forthecosm ologicalconstanttovanish

in a truevacuum ? Needlessto say,thisisa fundam entaland very di�cultquestion and

therearem any interesting approachesfortackling it.Itisbeyond thescopeofthistalk

todiscussallofthem .Onerecentinteresting proposal[2]dealtwith theconsequencesof

theexistence ofa fundam entalcosm ologicalconstant.Itwasargued in [2]that,within

the fram ework ofgeneralrelativity,catastrophic gravitationalinstabilities which are

developed during theDeSitterEpoch (fora fundam ental�)would reversethearrow of

tim e disagreeing with observationsand leading the authorto conclude thateitherone

forbids a fundam entalcosm ologicalconstant orone m odi�es generalrelativity during

theepoch dom inated by thatconstant.W ewilladopttheform erpointofview,nam ely

a vanishing cosm ologicalconstantforthetruevacuum .
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In whatfollows,Iwilldescribe a m odel[3],[4]based on the assum ption thatthe

true vacuum hasa vanishing cosm ologicalconstantand thatwe are presently trapped

in a false vacuum with an energy density �V � (3� 10�3 eV )4. Iwillargue thatthe

value � 10�3 eV represents a new dynam icalscale associated with a new gauge group

SU(2)Z [5]which growsstrong atthatscale.In thism odel,thepresentacceleration of

theuniverseisdriven by an axion-likeparticledenoted by aZ whosepotentialisinduced

by SU(2)Z instanton e�ectsand which exhibitstwo m inim a:thefalsevacuum in which

aZ 6= 0and �V � (3� 10�3 eV )4,and thetruevacuum in which aZ = 0and �V = 0.One

oftheim portantfeaturesofthism odelisthatitcan betestablein futurecollider(such

as the LHC) experim ents. This is because the m odelcontains a scalar �eld-the so-

called m essenger�eld-with a m asslessthan 1 TeV and which carriesboth SU(2)Z and

electroweak quantum num bers.Thisand otherconsequenceswillbediscussed below.

FirstIwillbriey describethem odelwith itsparticlecontentaswellasitsresults.

NextIwilldescribe in a littlem oredetailwhattheseresultsm ean.

� Them odelin [3],[4]isbased on an unbroken vector-likegaugegroup SU(2)Z.This

group contains ferm ions, 
(Z )

i with i= 1;2,which transform as a triplets under

SU(2)Z and as singlets under the SM ,as wellas \m essenger" scalar �elds, ~’
(Z )

1;2,

which carry both quantum num bers: a tripletunderSU(2)Z and a doubletunder

SU(2)L. In addition,there is a com plex singlet (under both sectors) scalar �eld

�Z = (�Z + vZ)exp(iaZ =vZ)which couplesonly to 
(Z )

i becauseofa globalU(1)
(Z )

A

sym m etry.

� h�Zi= vZ spontaneously breakstheU(1)
(Z )

A
sym m etry with aZ becom ingapseudo-

Nam bu-Goldstone boson (PNGB)because ofthe explicitbreaking due to SU(2)Z

instanton e�ects. Notice thataZ isvery sim ilarto the Peccei-Quinn axion [6]in

QCD exceptthatwe are dealing with anothergauge group atanotherscale. Itis

aZ which plays the role ofthe acceleron in ourm odel[4]. And itisalso �Z that

playstheroleoftheinaton in a \low scale" inationary scenario [7].

� The potentialV (aZ) which plays a crucialrole in the dark energy aspect ofthe

m odelisinduced by SU(2)Z instanton e�ectswhich becom e m ore relevantasthe

gaugecoupling growslarger.In orderfortheSU(2)Z coupling �Z = g2Z=4� � 1 at

�Z � 3� 10�3 eV ,itwasfound thata num ber ofconstraints had to be satis�ed

(allofwhich have further im plications): (1) the initialcoupling at high energies

has a value of the order of the SM couplings at com parable energies; (2) the

m asses ofthe SU(2)Z ferm ions  
(Z )

i are in the range of100� 200GeV and that

of the lightest of the m essenger �eld ~’
(Z )

1
being in the range 300 � 1000GeV.

One m ay ask at this point why �Z would be ofthe order ofthe SM couplings

at high energies. It turns out that SU(2)Z can be \grand uni�ed" with the SM

into the gaugegroup E 6 [8]which howeverbreaksdown quite di�erently from the

usualapproach:E 6 ! SU(2)Z 
 SU(6)! SU(2)Z 
 SU(3)c 
 SU(3)L 
 U(1)!

SU(2)Z 
 SU(3)c
 SU(2)L 
 U(1)Y ! SU(2)Z 
 SU(3)c
 U(1)em .

� W ith thevalueoftheSU(2)Z gaugecoupling atatem peratureofO (200GeV)(the
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favored m ass range for the ferm ions  
(Z )

i ) being ofthe order ofthe electroweak

coupling,itsannihilation crosssection wasfound to be typically ofthe orderofa

weak crosssection and thusproviding ideal(W IM P)cold dark m attercandidates

in theform of 
(Z )

i [4].

� The lighter of the two m essenger �elds, ~’
(Z )

1
, which carries both SU(2)Z and

electroweak quantum num bers, can couple only to  
(Z )

i and a SM lepton. Its

decay in the early universe can generate a SM lepton num ber asym m etry which

transm ogi�es into a baryon num ber asym m etry through electroweak sphaleron

processes[9].

Basically,theSU(2)Z instanton-induced potentialV (aZ)hastwodegeneratevacuua

duetotherem ainingZ(2)sym m etry(2\avors"of 
(Z )

i ),andisexpressed asV (aZ;T)=

�4
Z[1� �(T)cosaZ

vZ
],where �(T)= 1 atT = 0. Thisislifted by a soft-breaking term

�(T)�4
Z

aZ
2� vZ

which islinked to SU(2)Z ferm ion condensates[10].Thisisshown in the

following �gureforV (aZ;T)=�
4
Z asa function ofaZ=vZ and forT � �Z:
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From the above �gure, one notices that the m etastable (false) vacuum is at

aZ = 2�vZ while the true vacuum is ataZ = 0. ForT � �Z,V (aZ;T)is relatively

atbecauseSU(2)Z isntanton e�ectsarenegligiblethere.Onealso expectsaZ to hover

around O (vZ). It is assum ed that,as T < �Z,the universe got trapped in the false

vacuum with an energy density �V = �4
Z � (3� 10�3 eV )4.

Itisinterestingtoestim atethevariousagesoftheuniversein thisscenario:(1)Age

oftheuniversewhen theSU(2)Z couplinggrowsstrong(�Z = 1)atTZ � 3� 10�3 eV �

350K corresponding to the background radiation tem perature T � 700K : z � 25,

tz � 125� 14M yr;(2)Age ofthe universe when the deceleration \stopped" and the

acceleration \started" (�a = 0): za � 0:67,ta � 7:2� 0:8Gyr;(3)Age ofthe universe

when �M � �V :zeq � 0:33,teq = 9:5� 1:1Gyr.

Notice thatthe equation ofstate isw =
p

�
=

1

2
_aZ
2
�V (a Z )

1

2
_aZ
2+ V (aZ )

< 0 for 1

2
_aZ
2 � V (aZ).

W ith thepresentuniversebeingtrapped in afalsevacuum ,1

2
_aZ
2 � 0leadingtow � � 1.

Ourm odele�ectively m im icsthe�CD M scenario.

How long willittake forthe false vacuum aZ = 2�vZ to m ake a transition to the

truevacuum aZ = 0? A rough estim ateusing thethin wallaproxim ation givesa bound

on theEuclidean action SE � 5� 105(vZ
� Z

)4 � 1089 forvZ � 109GeV (asdeduced from
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the low-scale ination m odel[7]). W ith the bubble nucleation rate � = A expf� SE g

(A � O (1))and the transition tim e � = 3H

4��
� (10�106 s)exp(1089),one can see that

indeed itwould takea very longtim eforthisto occur.Asanticipated by m any people,

theuniversewillenteran inationarystageand,in thisscenario,the\late"ination will

lastan \astronom ical" tim e. Although itisentirely academ ic,itisinteresting to note

thatthe\reheating",afterthislateination stops,occursthrough thedecay ofaZ into

two SU(2)Z \gluons" which,in turns,produce them essenger�eld ~’
(Z )

1
and eventually

SM leptonsfollowed by SM quarks. (A som ewhatanalogousreheating m echanism for

thelow-scale(early)ination [7]wasalso proposed.)

2. Im plications ofthe dark energy m odel

I)The�rstim plication ofthisscenarioistheexistenceofpossiblecandidatesforW IM P-

likeCold DarkM atterin theform of 
(Z )

i .Noticethat 
(Z )

1;2 = (3;1)underSU(2)Z 
 SM

and have a m ass� O(100� 200GeV ). The condition for (Z ) to be CDM candidates

is
 (Z ) =
m

 
(Z ) n

 
(Z )

�c
� (3�10

�27 cm 3 sec�1

h�
A ; 

(Z ) vi
),with the annihilation cross section h�A ; (Z )i

beingtypicallyoftheorderofaweakcrosssection,i.e.h�A ; (Z )i� 10�36 cm 2 � 3�10 �9

G eV 2 in

orderfor
 (Z ) � O (1).Thisistheso-calledW IM P.Itwasnoticed in[3]and[4]that (Z )

with am ass� O(100� 200GeV )would dojustthatsinceoneexpectsh�A ; (Z )i�
�Z (T)

2

m 2

 
(Z )

and �Z(T)
2 � 6� 10�4 overa largerangeofenergy down to � 100GeV.

How do we detect those CDM candidates? The m ost obvious way would be an

indirectm ethod: ~’
(Z )

1
! � 

(Z )

1;2 + l,wherelstandsfora SM lepton.A pairof~’
(Z )

1
could

beproduced attheLHC through electroweak gaugeboson fusion processes.Thedecays

would haveunusualgeom etries(e.g.theSM leptonsneed notbeback-to-back)and  (Z )

would \appear" asm issing energies.

II)Thesecond im plicationconcernsanew m echanism forLeptogenesisviathedecay

ofa \m essenger" scalar �eld ~’
(Z )

1
= (3;1;2;Y=2 = � 1=2) under SU(2)Z 
 SU(3)c 


SU(2)L 
 U(1)Y . As discussed in [9],the asym m etry between ~’
(Z )

1
! � 

(Z )

1;2 + land

~’
(Z );�

1 !  
(Z )

1;2 + �lcould provide a netSM lepton num ber. Thisbecom esa netbaryon

num berthrough EW sphaleron processes.Itisby now a fam iliarphenom enon thatthe

asym m etry com es from the interference between tree-leveland one-loop contributions

to the decays. Also,forthe asym m etry 6= 0,we need two m essenger�elds: ~’
(Z )

1;2,with

m
~’
(Z )

2

� m
~’
(Z )

1

.Theasym m etry which isde�ned as�~’1 = (� ~’1 l� �~’�
1
�l)=(� ~’1 l+ � ~’�

1
�l)is

roughly� 10�7 .Thisestim atecom esfrom theSM lepton num berasym m etry(nLSM )per

unitentropy(s):nLSM =s� 2� 10�3 �
~’1
l
,which,in turns,isrelated tothebaryon num ber

per unit entropy nB =s � � 0:35nLSM =s � � 10�3 �
~’1
l

� 10�10 ,where the coe�cient

� 0:35 isfortheSM with threefam iliesand oneHiggsdoublet.In [8],itisshown that

thisputsan upperbound on them assofthem essenger�eld:m ~’1 � 1TeV .Thism akes

a search forthis\progenitorofSM lepton num ber",~’1,fairly feasibleattheLHC ifits

m assislow enough.

III) The third im plication com es from the interesting possibility that �Z (�Z =
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(�Z + vZ)exp(iaZ=vZ)) can play the role ofthe inaton in a \low-scale" inationary

scenario [7]. It was proposed thata Colem an-W einberg potentialfor�Z is consistent

with recentW M AP3dataon thespectralindex ns forvZ � 109GeV .Theinaton m ass

m �Z ’ 450GeV islow enough sothatitm ightbeindirectly \observed"atcolliderssuch

astheLHC through itscoupling with  
(Z )

1;2 which,in turns,coupleto ~’
(Z )

1 .

IV)Thefourth im plication isthepossibilityofunifyingSU(2)Z with theSM intoE 6

asm entioned above[8].Thisuni�cation requirestheexistenceofheavy m irrorferm ions

which could be searched for at future colliders. An estim ate for the proton lifetim e

gives,however,a m ean valueaboutan orderofm agnitudelargerthan thepresentlower

bound (� 2� 1032yrs)which m akesitinaccessibleexperim entally forquitesom etim e.
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